GOVERNMENT OF JAMMI"}.AND KASHMIR
OFFICE OF THE PRINCIPAL CHIBF C-9)-S-ERV;iOR
6F i:i;ftSTS, J&K, JAMMU.
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Use of 1'29 hectare of forest land for construction

Forest Division.
Ref:

- ccF /J/FCA/12|3_55

of road from

Bhalla to Dhalla under pMGSy in Bhaderwah

dated: 25_10_201I

As recommended by the committee (constituted under
Section 2 "proviso 2"
on 02-08-201 1 under the chairmanship of chief conservator of of the J&K Forest conservation Act, lggT)
Forests, Jammu, the use of forest land
to the
extentof

in a meeting held

l'29 Ha' from comptt'

No'

59/Killar& 60/Killar of Bhaderwah Forest Division/or

constructionof road from
Bhafla to Dhalla under PMGSY is allowed strictly under
the provisions of J&K Forest (conservation)
Act, l99.',on the follorving
terms and conditions:
I ' The proprietary and legal stdus of the
forest land shall
un-changed .
2' The forest land shall be utilized only for the purpose ro.remain
*hicrr it has been indented.
3' The forest land shall not be mortgaged, reassigned, leased or sub-teaseo by user
agency in any manner whatsoever to
any other agency.

4'

5'

6.

-

Thirumalpad V/s Union of India.
The User Agency shall pay an amount of Rs I1,11,200/on account of compensation
@ two times the standard
rate of 1992 for the foilowing number of trees/poles/saplings:_

orcompensatorv Arrorestation
Il:"ffi,i3:::1r:tll:ffil:-:"1ii:::::ij':tt"':1191
":."ynt
for use i.e 2.58 hecta." T ;;;;'*i'oipiidr#:H;
@
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8.

9.
10.
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TheUserAgencyshallpaytheNetPresentvalueof thelandtothetuneof
Rs. 11,57,13o l-(@Rs.g.g7lac
per hectare for Dense Forest and E-co value class
vI ) a;,per Hon'ble Supreme court order Dt;2g.03.200g and
Dt: 09'05'2008 in I'A' No: 826 in 566 with related les in writ petition
lciuig No: 202 of 1995 T.N. Godavarman

l.

,/

or Degraded

;;";";;l;;;fi";;;";" fencing (360 Rft) and
H,,,y;il"1ffi1?'*i1,y1y,:1:,T:::'
plantation \Jvv
:ll,:1r,go0/(500 rrurrrusr
number)) vr
rrsrr!s!!vrr
of the
Llv ulosurg
closure comlng
coming
in tthe alignment.
ln
The
rrr' uxrlaurron
extraction or
of rees/poles
trees/poles shall be done b{.t|.^State
Uv
ttre
Forest corporation / Forest Department on the
-Chiaf
basis of
markings administratively

approved by the
Conrarvator of Forests,
Forests Jammu.
ummrr The
Thp nno+
---r
cost of
^..1-^^a:^- and
^r extraction
transportation shall be bome by the User Agency.
The User Agency shall construct retaining walls,lbreast walls
as per approv^ed plan and design and take all necessary
steps to check soil erosion which may r.srrt dre to proposed
conitructlon of the road.
The User Agency shall not dump the debris on forest land.
Any damage done to the forest by the user agency or its employees
and contractors or people employed by them
shalf be charged from user agency at the rate often times
the standard rate of 1992.
The forest land so allowed for use shall return to-the Forest
Department free of any encumbrances when it is no
longer required by the user Agency and after rehabilitated propriry
fy the user Agency.
The user agency shall be responsible to obtain requisite
clearances ,nao uny other law in vogue.
The money amounting lo Rs'24,41,130/on account
of vorious heotls lo be poitt by the user agency as detailed
above shall be deposited with the Chief Accounts
ofJicir in the ofJic:e of pr. Chief Conservator of Forests, J&K

By order of the Principal Chief Conservator of Forests,
Jammu and Kashmir Government.
sd/H.S.Salathia, IFS

Chief Conservator of Forests /FCA

No: pccF/FCA/
Copy
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for information to the:I. Chief Conservator of

Forests, Jommu.
Chief Engineer, pMGSy, Jammu.
-1. Conservator of Forests, Working plan Circle, Jammu.
4. Conservator of Forests, Chensb Circle, Doda.
5. Divisionol Forest OfJicer, Bhuderwolt Forest Division.
6. Executive Engineer, pMGSy Divisiort, Dotlo.
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Chief Conservator of Forests

